LLM Programme
Transnational Criminal Justice and Crime Prevention -
An International and African Perspective

Summer School 2009
(Humboldt-Universität zu Berlin, 22 June – 3 July)

Official Programme

Monday, 22 June 2009

10.00 - 12.30 Opening ceremony, Senatssaal (Main Building)

• Prof Dr Gerhard Werle (Chair for German and International Criminal Law, Procedural Law and Modern Legal History, Humboldt-Universität; Director of the South African-German Centre for Development Research and Criminal Justice), Welcome of the Students.

• Prof Dr Uwe Jens Nagel (Vice President International of Humboldt-Universität), Opening Address.

• Prof Dr Dr hc Christian Tomuschat (Chair for Public Law, International and European Law, Humboldt-Universität; UN Coordinator Commission on Historical Clarification in Guatemala 1997-1999), “Putting End to Civil War - The Experience of the Guatemalan Truth Commission”. Lecture and discussion.

(open to the public)

12.30 Lunch

14.00 - 18.00 Law Library, Room E 32 (Law Faculty), study and consultation period.
Tuesday, 23 June 2009

10.00 - 12.00  Room UL 210 (Law Faculty), Lawrence R. Douglas, Professor of Law (Amherst College, Amherst/Mass., USA), “Demjanjuk in Jerusalem: The Danger of Didactic Justice”. Lecture and discussion. 

(open to the public)

12.15  Lunch

14.00 - 16.00  Room UL9, 213 (Law Faculty), Matthias Korte (Ministerialrat, Federal Ministry of Justice, Berlin, Germany), “Combating Corruption - International Legal Instruments”. Lecture and discussion.

(open to the public)

Wednesday, 24 June 2009


13.00  Lunch

15.00 - 18.00  Law Library, Room E 32 (Law Faculty), study and consultation period.

Thursday, 25 June 2009

9.00 - 12.00  Deutscher Bundestag (German Parliament), guided tour.

12.30  Lunch

14.00  Law Library, Room E 32 (Law Faculty), study and consultation period.
## Friday, 26 June 2009

10.00 - 14.00  “Birthler Behörde” (Stasi Records Office). Günter Bormann (head of division), presentation, discussion, guided tour through the archive and the bureau of Erich Mielke (Minister of State Security in the GDR).

*Afternoon is free (law library is accessible for studies)*

## Monday, 29 June 2009

10.00 - 12.00  Senatssaal (Main Building), **Prof Dr hc René Blattmann**, Judge of the ICC, “The ICC - History and Recent Challenges”. Lecture and discussion. *(open to the public)*

12.30  Lunch

16.00 –18.00  Room UL 213 (Law Faculty). “Torture Cases in the USA”. Lecture and expert talk.


- **Prof Dr Florian Jeßberger** (Lichtenberg Professor of International and Comparative Criminal Law, Humboldt-Universität), comment.

- **Wolfgang Kaleck** (European Center for Constitutional and Human Rights; attorney of law, Berlin), comment.

- **Prof Lawrence R. Douglas** (Amherst College/USA), comment. *(open to the public)*

## Tuesday, 30 June 2009

10.00 - 13.00  Law Library, Room E 32 (Law Faculty), study and consultation period.
Wednesday, 1 July 2009

10.00  Law Library, Room E 32 (Law Faculty), study and consultation period.

13.00 - 17.00  German Resistance Memorial Centre. Guided tour through the centre. Discussion.

Thursday, 2 July 2009

10.00 - 12.00  Room E 47 (Law Faculty), Workshop - “The ICC in Africa”.

12.30  Lunch

14.00 - 16.00  E 42 (Law Faculty), Prof Dr Martin Heger (Chair for Criminal Law, Criminal Procedural Law, European Criminal Law and Modern Legal History, Humboldt-Universität), “European Criminal Justice - The European Arrest Warrant”. Lecture and discussion. (open to the public)

Friday, 3 July 2009

10.00 - 18.00  Law Library, Room E 32 (Law Faculty), study and consultation period.

For further information, see www.transcrim.org